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An Act to prevent the Extermination of the Plant
.aIled Ginseng,
H IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Assembly of thc Province of Ontario, enacts
a. follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as The GillS no Act. 2 Geo. V. Short title.
C. 71, s. 1.
2 Except for the purpose of clearing or brinlring land into ne.'lrucUOD 01
'. t:I Ktn~t!ngpro-
cultlvation no per on shall, between tnc first day of January hibiled.
nnd the first day of Septemhet' in any year, cut, root up,
gather or destroy the plant known by the name of ginseng
growing in a wild or uncultivated state. 2 Geo. V. c. 71, s. 2.
3. TO person shall purchase ginseng knowing the same to PllrchR~lllg
I b d h d b h fi d f wilh know-laVe een cut, roote up, or gat ere etween t erst ay 0 kodl{t! 01 iIIcglll
January and the first day of September. 2 Geo. V, c. 71, s. 3. gl\lbcrlng.
4.-(1) Any person who contravenes the provisions of this :1~3~1:~ovcry.
Act shan incur a penalty of not Ie s than $5 and not more
tlHln $20 to be recov red under The Ontario Summary Con- Rev. Sl~t. c. 90.
vietions Act.
(2) One·half of such penalty shall be paid to the pro ccutor APpl:flJ.Uon 01
unless otherwise ordered bv the convicting Justice. 2 Gco. V. pcnll Y.
c. 71, s. 4.
5. Bvidence of the pnrchase or sale of ginseng between the I'rool 01 pur·
fi d J d fi d f S b h II b ch..sc or sl\lerst ay of anuary ao the rst ay 0 eptem er s a e to be JJ';"'G
p"ima facie proof of a contravention of this Act. 2 Geo. V.!(l(ie evldcnce.
c.71, .5.
G. In any 1)1"0 eeutioll for a contravention of section 3 evi- l'rrol 01 IIlcgnl
• " I'1I1hN11lll"10
dence that the g'lnseng purchased ha bccn .1lJe"'ally obtamcd be willlG/Gcit
b I d 1 11 I . f' f f . f evl<h'lIy t le ven or s lU Je pnma aC16 proo 0 a contrnvcllhoD 0 11"•• lnNI pnr.
this Aet by thc purchaser. 2 Qeo. V. e. 71 s. 6. chu"cr.
